CAUTION

Diodes must be installed in each of the wiring circuits, as shown. Otherwise InvisiBrake may not function properly. Non-warranty electrical damage may also occur to a vehicle with an unprotected circuit.

** Roadmaster towed car wiring diodes, part number 790, shown.
InvisiBrake™ wiring harness for combined wiring brake and turn signal

InvisiBrake wiring harness for separate wiring brake and turn signal
Motorhome monitor wiring diagram

- Motorhome monitor LED
- Blue ring terminal (to ground)
- Ground
- Yellow butt connector
- Undercarriage of motorhome
- Female bullet connector
- Rear of motorhome
- Patch cord
- Female bullet connector
- Front of towed vehicle
- Male bullet connector
- Engine compartment of towed vehicle
- Male bullet connector
- Female bullet connector
- To cold side of brake light switch (towed vehicle)